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A weekly summary of event* of In-
terest to Kettle Falls and the Upper
Columbia River Valley, the garden
npot of the great northwest.

Mrs. Myrtle Klsh, Hepresentative
Kettle Falls

Kettle Falls News

.Mr. and Mrs. Bigham of Saskatch-
ewan, who havp been visiting the
families of Bettinger and Wheeler,
left last week in their car for Van-
couver, B. C.

Dorothy Kigg of Chewelah is visit-
ing her grandmother Mrs. M. M.
Fish.

Mrs. Jas. Kirk of Spokane is the
guest of her sister Mrs. D. McKellar
this week.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Sawers
a daughter and to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cranston a son.

The Chautauqua is being well pat-
ronized, and the talent is good, every-
one seeming to have the true Chau-
tauqua spirit. The first program to
be given Wednesday afternoon was
not given until evening, when both
programs were given, together with
the lecture. The Carmen Gypsy play-
ers were delayed on their trip from
Curlew by blow-outs, ferry service
in crossing the river, etc., and arrived
too late to give their afternoon pro-
grume. The showers Thursday after-
noon laid the dust, and every one
looks happy. The stage is beautiful-
ly decorated with folage and roses,
Mm, J. B. Hobertson being in charge
of that department, assisted by sev-
eral high school girls. Tomorrow is
the last day. Ifyou have not attend-
ed you have missed something good.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Heath enter-
tained at a six o'clock dinner Satur-
day. Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Llewellyn, Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Smith, and Mrs. Eva Magnuson and
Miss Nell Llewellyn of Long Beach,
Cal.

Among the Colville visitors this
week were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robert-
son, Lee Richard, Mrs. P. C. Wrigley
I'auline and J. C. Wrigley, Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. George T. Kline of
Spokane, Rev. and Mrs. Guy Denney
of Colville, Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Brad-
ley of Kettle Falls, recently spent
the day with Rev. E. H. Stayt and
family.

Jeffrey Eden of Spokane drove to
Kettle Falls on Thursday of last week
and spent the week-end with Rev. E.
H. Stayt and family. They all made
a visit to Colville on Saturday.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Markham will be glad to learn that
they have taken up their abode with
their son, Bert Markham of Colville,
they will be sad to learn that Mr.
Markham is in a poor state of health.

RICE NEWS NOTES

A very pretty out-of-door wedding
occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Johnson at 5 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, when their daughter
Vivien Hilma Johnson was united in
marriage to Marion L. Hayden. The
bridal couple were attended hy Miss
Helen and Emery Johnson, sister and
brother of the bride. Kathlyn Clin-
ton acted as flower girl and Charles
.fohnson, Jr. as ring-bearer. The
wedding march was played by Mrs.
Kmery Johnson. Rev. Owen of Ket-
tle was the officiating minister. Im-
mediatly after the ceremony a three-
iourse luncheon was served in the
tastefully decorated dining room. The
color scheme was pink and white.
The bride wore a frock of white or-
gandy, her bridal veil was of ehan-
tilly lace, and she carrie a bouquet
of white bridal roses. She is a grad-
uate of the Colville high school, and
latter attended the University-of Cal-
ifornia and W. S. C. She is a mem-
ber of the Sigma Kappa Society. The
tfroojn is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, also a frater-
nity man, and until recently was en-
gaged in farming with his father
near Rice. The couple took a short
auto trip to Spokane and thence to
Oroville, where the groom is engaged
in the lumber business. The guests
present at the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Johnson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. K. Hayden, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clinton, the
Misses Julien and Lundgren. Miss
Lundgren coming from Oakland, Cali-
fornia to attend the wedding. The
young people have the best wishes of
the community for a long and happy
married life.

YOUNG COUPLE MARRIED
AT RICE SUNDAY

KETTLE FALLS FERRY

Continuous service
Acme of Safety

With Efficiency

Messrs. Small and Sharpe made a

business trip to Colville Saturday.

The cream station has at present
quit doing business.

Emery Johnson took a truck load
of lambs to Spokane Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Clinton and daughter

Kathlyn returned last week from \u25a0

months' tour of coast cities, visiting
relatives in Seattle and Portland.
They were in attendance at the an-
nual rose carnival at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Biggar have

been Colville Chautaqua visitors.

The News of Greenwood

Mrs. J. Biggs of Port Stanley ll
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Leithead.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Walston and
sons were dinner guests at Edge-
wood ranch Sunday.

Grandpa Leithead took Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Leithead.

Mrs. E. R. Lynn called on Mrs,
L. L. Harlow Tuesday evening.

Several of the neighbors attended
the funeral of Grandma Rose at
Meyers Falls Tuesday.

The social club met with Mrs. F.
E. Gordon Wednesday. The next
meeting will be Thursday, July 7,
with Mrs. L. L. Harlow. A lecture
on home economics will be given by
a demonstrator from Pullman.

There will be a picnic July 1 at
the grove near Hay Walston's place.
Everybody is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lynn. J. C.
Lynn and Mr. Wallace were Colville
shoppers Tuesday.

Mrs. Meyers of Meyers Falls has

been hired *o teach our achool next
term.

Stanley and Miss Pansy McGaUg
hey attended chautauqua at Ket'ie
Falls Wednesday. Miss Pansy i"

mained there for a visit and to attend
rhautauqua.

The little folks of the primary
Sun-lay school class are requested to
be at Sunday school next Sunday.
There will be a special in honor of
some of the little ones' birthdays.

Meyers 5 Report the >
Falls 5 treats about 1

Chronicle }

Mrs. A. L. Swanson. Uepr»'sen(ati?«"

Regular Grange Meeting
Greenwood grange held its regu-

lar meeting last Friday evening and
a big crowd was out. Brother L.
Vanasse gave his report as delegate
to the state grange in Colville, which
all enjoyed, as many interesting
things were brought out in the
meeting. The grange voted to send
$5 to a sister of another grange who
is disabled.

Greenwood grange is to have a
clean up day July 9th. All members
are requested to be there and bring

your dinner. The hall and the
grounds need to be fixed up.

Our lecturer had a o;ood program
and gave out the numbers to be
given next meeting. Each member
naming a person whose work mad<'
4th of July celebration possible.

At 12 m. Sisters Spencer, Vanaase,
Jean Walston, Rose Walston served
dainty refreshments.

Meyers Falls community ladies'
aid met at the home of Mrs. Vem
Swartout last Thursday afternoon
for a business and social meeting.
Twenty-five were there to enjoy the
afternoon. They voted to have ar.
ice cream social June 30. Mrs. Har-
ry Stephenson, Mrs. ,1. B. Miller,
Joel McDurmid were appointed on
this committee. The aici will have
two meetings in July and then take
their vacation until September. The
next meeting, a work one, will be
held at Mrs. Myron Spencer's, and
the business and social at Mrs. A.
L. Swanson's. Tiate in the afternoon
Me.sdames Mark, Thomas, and Swart-
out served ice cream and cake to
the ladies.

Friday night several of our young
people went to Pleasant Valley to a
dance. They report a fine time.

The hot days of last week made
the swimmerers go either to the
Swanson place or the Marcus flat.

Sunday Meyers Falls ball team
went to Grand Forks, IJ. C, to play
ball and the game was a good one.
The score was 5 to 4 in favor of
Meyers Falls. Next Sunday Grand
Forks plays Meyers Falls here. Come
to see the game.

The Sunday school held its regu-
lar Sunday school services at 10:30.
As it was children's day and cradle
roll day alto, they had a short pro-
gram. The Sunday school has a va-
cation now until September.

Mrs. Sarah A. Rose, age 81 years,
passed away Sunday afternoon, June
26. Grandma Rose, as we all called
her, was a very patient sufferer, was
so appreciative for the little things
so many friends were doing for her
in the last days of her life. Al-
though Mrs. Rose was not un active

Mrs. Sarah A. Rose Dies
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worker in the church here she WM a

sili nt worker for her Master, al-
uay- a gmile and a kind word to

r\> rybody.
Tin fuiw i-il "as held at the church

I'm \u25a0 moon at 2:30 p. m.
Rev. Huggins preached the sermon.
Mrs. I. Mtrk, C. 11. Gerking and F.

Mather tang her favorite songs and
her many Mends came and brought

\u25a0 :,-I, beautiful flowers to pay their
respect \u25a0' Ih. She leaves to mourn
her Ins.- two daughters, three sons
nnd .-' viil grandchildren and one

or, "She has departed but her
les and good thoughts will al-

ways be remembered."

Some of Meyers Falls people are
\u25a0;-u!ng to the lakes, some to the south
half, some to Chewelah to spend the
Fourth of July.

It won't he long until the farm-
ers will begin to cut the winter

.wheat, for the fields have begun to
get yellow. The spring grain is no*

as good as the fall sown. But some
of the farmers have fine fields of

coin.

Miss Ruby Rose, who catne from

Spokane last week to take care of
her grandnother, is s°ing to visit

in Greenwood for a week or so be-

fore she returns to her position in

Sp( kane.
.Mr. and Mrs. Worley, children and

grandchildn n and a neighbor, mo-
ored over to Kiverview farm to

take a swim in the Swanson pool
Sunday.

ORIN NEWS NOTES
George Coulter, Representative

J. H. McGregor, the mill night-
watchman, while at the fire pit had
the misfortune to catch his clothes
on Ore. Instead of calling out the
fire department he ran and jumped
into a water barrel. No one was
aware of the fire except his wife,
who had to take him a change of
clothes.

The dance given by the 4 L's
.Saturday, .June 2C>, was well at-
tended and all had a fine time.
There were ninety-three tickets
sold. The 4 L's arc noted for con-

ducting good dances in the county.
Miss Ruth Pierce returned to her

home at Daisy after visiting with
Mrs. Lloyd Lynn a couple of weeks.

Miss Winslow, Mrs. Lynn and
two friends went fishing today.

Mrs. C. W. Coulter ad two boys
went to Hice for strawberries one

flay this week.

West Side, Addy

Mrs. A. S. Toepel and family
visited in Spokane a few days last
week.

Misses Viola and Agness Buchholtz
entertained their friends to a
wiener roast and marshmallow toast
Saurday ni^ht.

The Marble Valley ball team met
their second defeat Sunday in the
game with the Daisy team. The
score was 9 to 11.

Hinie Thoni has returned home
alter a years absence.

Holly Fisher has exchanged his
touring car for a light truck.

The Farm Bureau has had a man
in this locality the past week sign-
ing the dairy mqn in the Inland
Milk Producers association and has
met with good success.

Summit Valley News
Miss Nathalie Noble, Representative

(leorge and Fred Pearson were
Colville visitors Monday.

Miss Edna Eslick and her brother
Miles of Spokane are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Gertrude Colbum.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. doff have re-
turned from their automobile trip
to Orejjon.

Mrs. Maxell Price spent Saturday
and .Sunday in Chewelah.

Miss Vida Cogley went to Spo-
kane Friday to stay during the

summer.
Miss Grace Cottman has been en-

Katfed as primary teacher of Sum-
mit school at a salary of $120 a
month.

Lonnie Boyd and R. E. Bone have
succeeded in securing a swarm of
bees a piece.

The Summit Valley Sunday school
gave a children's day program last
Sunday, assisted by the Daisy Sun-
day school. A picnic dinner was en-
joyed afterward.

Mrs. H. C. Gifford and family have
moved to Spokane.

Everyone is now busy planning
where to go the fourth.

NEWS FROM BLACK LAKE
(From S. G. Constantine)

Wm. Townscnd of Crystal Falls; Mr.
and- Mrs. D. W. Miller, O. J. Miller
and H. H. Molyneaux of Spokane; R.
D. Millay, Miss Ethel Millay, Miss
Dorothy Bryan and Austin fitanton
of Chewelah.

Mrs. Wm. H. Orr of Denver. Col.,
is visiting at the home of her son,
W. L. Orr, at the lake.

Mrs. H. Sinks of Spokane is a
visitor at the W. L. Orr home this
week.

Several fishing parties were at the
lake last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Al
Miller, Sig Dilsheimer, Frank and
Leonard Kostka, Pete Peters, Wm.
Goerkes of Colville; Wm. Townsend,
Frank Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hert-
zell and Richard Hcrtzell, D. W. Mil-
ler, M. C. Holter, H. H. Molyneaux
A. O. Coston and James Miller from
Spokane. All had a fair catch of
good sized rainbow with a few sal-
mon trout.

Messrs. Wm. Hughes, R. W. Bart-
lett and A. Henry from the Spokane
Chronicle staff camped at the lake
and carried some fish home.

Additional improvements on the
Gap creek road have been made last
week.

A generation ago, the number one
billion was only thought of as a
mathematical quantity, the magni-
tude of which few people attempted
to grasp. But in these days of gi-
gantic expenditures of money, the
word has come into more common
use. For instance, the people are
called upon to chip in four billion
dollars this year for the cost of run-
ning the national government.

Four Billion Dollars

Counted out in silver dollars, this
amount of coin would occupy approx-
imately one million cubic feet of
space. Stacked up in Colville's main
business street, it would make a pile
one hundred feet wide, ten feet high
and one thousand feet lone. Figure
it out for yourselves how many of
Main street's blocks would be closed
to automobile traffic. These four
billion silver dollars would weigh
approximately 236 million pounds.
If a man should attempt to carry
them off to his residence, say throe
blocks awajT, he could not secure all
of them during the dark hours of
one night, for by carrying one hun-
dred pounds each trip and making
three trips per hour, working ten
hours per day and 300 days per
year, it would take him 262 years
to get them home.

Laid down flat on the ground,
edge to edge, in a single line, these
silver coins would extend about 95
thousand miles, or nearly four times
around the earth at the equator.

To count the money, piece by piece,
unassisted, would be a greater job
than any man could accomplish in
a lifetime.

Among the fishing parties at the
lake the past week weip Chas Wing-
ham, J. M. Mahoney, I). H. St Clafr,
Chan St. Clair, Jr., Chan St. Clair,
Sr., Jack St. Clair, O. A. Woolard
of Colville; Charles Singleton and

MARKETING PRICES
PAID IN COLVILLE

Thi-: column gives the farmer an
idea of the prices current in Colville
for his produce. The Colville market
price is largely baaed on the Spokane
price. These quotations are from the
Wilson Produce Company, Wingham's
Market, TopNoch Mills, and Old Do-
minion Creamery. The. meat prices
are current for the week.

Paid to Producer
Hogs, live 8
Hogs, dressed 10 to 10 Vi
Veal 7 to 10
Heif on foot 3 to 6
Hens, light 14
Hon^, heavy 15
Butterfat, sweet....' 35
Butterfat, sour 33
Kggs, dozen 25
Wheat. Marquis 85
Wheat, Blueite m 85
Forty Fold 85
Wheat, feed 80
Oats, ton $30

Current Price Quotations
Electric Point Mining stock 09
Liberty bonds, 3 J4 87.76
Liberty bonds, first 4s 87.00
Liberty bonds, second 4s 86.76
Liberty bonds, first 4%s 87.10
Liberty bonds, second 4%s 86.76
Liberty bonds, third 4%s 90.74
Liberty bonds, fourth 4Ms 86.86
Victory bonds, 3%s 98.38
Victory bonds, 4%s 98.42
Savings and time deposits 4%
Cordwood, green $5
Corwood. dry $5 to $6

DAIRY CONFERENCE
REPORTS READY

A 112-page report of the National
Dairy Marketing Conference has been
published by the American Farm
Bureau Federation. The report con-
tains the description and plans of the
various successful cooperative milk
marketing associations; a chart show-
ing the organization plan of the New
England producers; addresses on
marketing of cheese, butter, etc., and
the resolutions adopted by the con-
ference. The report has been mailed
to those who attended the conference
and to state federation secretaries.
Copies for distribution among milk
producers and for use in organization
work may be obtained at printing
cost—s3o per hundred, single copies
05 cents. Communications should be
addressed to the Department of In-
formation, American Farm Bureau
Federation, 58 E. Washington street,
Chicago.

"Speakin' of bathin' in famous
springs," said Calamity Ed to the
summer visitor, "I bathed in the
spring of '86."

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

l_^ fg» "DECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

/ i*J^3"lr*>_ "^^one ran(^- Camels are as good as it's pos-
>O^CjP\l Inlpre* sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
O»5? ~%11/ fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

—^^I^^^Sfe^^ Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
Ij—f**™J "vST' in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

s4=^^» ifI best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

%,fjirilfrfc I°c s^P^y *or show.

I] f̂IP^M Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

JJ -v Ij most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
7URKISH &DOMESTIC iM'l . , , \u0084 /• i. tt|y tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-SaUm. N. C.

SPORTS FOB THE SPORTS

IN AND ABOUND COLVILLE
"You have to be in the know this

late in the season to have the best *fishermen's luck," declares Tom
Aspend. Last Sunday, Mr. Aspend,

together with Harry De Groat and
Ed Gibson left for a three days
visit to the lakes, and brought back
the limit allowed by the state game

laws. "The Water is cold and high

and the fish are large and bite
leadily," stated Mr. Aspend, "but
the lilies are so large and thick in

Pend Oreille one has to know where
to troll to have a successful day.
There are more fish just now in<
Black lake than any of the others
because of its not being easily ac-
cessible. Black lake is full of rain-
bow and cutthroat, while Twin lakes
a mile and a half on, has eastern

brook." The best record the Ex-
aminer has heard of lately was that
of Shorty Cummings and Lyman
Spaulding, who caught fifty-two
trout Tuesday evening in less than,
an hour and a half in Deep creek
near Aladdin. The fish were rain-
bow, cutthroat and native brook.
James Petty, author of the "Bad
Boy and His Dad" can testify to the
truthfulness of the story. Pend
Oreille river, above Crystal falls is
redeeming its reputation of being an
unproductive fishing ground. A
party composed of George, Robert.,
and John Walsh, Dick Baird and G.
O. Dorman were above Crystal Sun-
day afternoon from one to five and
were kept busy pulling fish off the
hooks. The party caught 201 in
about three hours. They used as
bait, the Royal Coachman. Stevens
county has had the reputation for
several years of having more and.
better game fishing ground than any
other county in the state. This is
evidenced from the fact that ac-
cording to population there are more
fishing and hunting licenses sold in
.Stevens than in any other county.
This is due to the fact that the
county game commission under thr 1
direction of C. 3. Rhode, the fish com-
missioner, now propogate and plants
about three million fry annually
throughout the various streams and
lakes in the county. Since February,
there has been issued three
thousand three hundred and forty- I
one fishing and game licenses.

When about to deliver a lecture in
a small town the well-known speak-
er asked the chairman if he might
have a pitcher of ice water on the
platform table.

"To drink?" inquired the chair-
man.

FOOLISH QUESTION NO. 896

"No," answered the .speaker; "I do
a high diving act."


